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NATURAL HISTORY.

(Nalural Jislorîj, or tlio itudy cf the
îýorks of Nature us the Creator madelîem,
eibrsces a great iaîuy subjecis and ' iangs,
whatever ive lcîow, about reptiles,
.biis, boasts, men, planîts, shrubs, trocs,
flowers, proclous stone-4, fossils, iactais,
iiarals, rivera, moitains, lakes, tons,
caves aîîd otiter tiatural curiositios, andi
niany more suibjects which might be named,
3 natural hisîory. Philosophiers have sui-
Med up ail iii 4 divisions or depat.tmcuts, 1.
Geology-or the structure of the earth, and
whaî it is madle of; 2. Botany. -or the nu-
tairai historyof plants; a. Zooiogy-or the
naturel history cf animnais, anti 4. Anthto.
yology-cr the îiatural history cf manî.-we
inted to give our Juvenile readors soine
inforamation oi eaclî cf theso subjects.]

ýSORFACE OIF THE SAIITU1 AN!) OCE.&IN.
Tc te phiysicai, knowled-e of the cartit

belongs especially tc cons?fleratiou cf Ias
s.urface and i ltcrior. The carths eurface
containâ,asilusaid,18,470stîcn.l,
cf whiýb searcely n thîrd part i dry landi;
thlé remaiaing two thirds are water. The
landi is composeti priîîeipally cf tîwo large
masses or tract., co of whicli compîrelends
tfîe continents of Europe, Asia, andi Africa;
the ailier coinprelieiîts lte ocrntitiett of A nie-
ricn. Australin, whuich lies in tîte oceauin t
asoutlierly direetioî frcm Asia, is su exteni-
sive as tu e entted te the ninem atîd cita-
rtier cf a fîfth dlivisioni. thei detached
a 1nt smaller masses of land, called islands
when taken toc,-tlîer, at*e coinpiîîcd te cou-
tin as nuîchl~anti as tic continîent cf Eu-
rope lit reference te îtaps of the carth,
Europe, Asia, Africa aîîd Australma, witlt
tbeir isianîts, are distinuaished as lying la
thecaestera heinisphiere; wiîhle Alieîricai.
with te West Iîîdicq andl other islnds, are

mpreheîîded iii tc -western hentisphere.
e seas which cîconipass titese extensive
ta cf lanîds have hoeally variotns naines;

ut te twe principal expatîses cf watcr are
hie Atlanitic aud P>acifie Oceans-Utefornier
parating Europe, Asia, anti Africa, fron
nierica on the îvest, andti ei latter lyir.g

etwixt the western shcres of Arnorica a-id
e eastera shores cf .Asia. The extensive
eaus surroniut the utortit andi senti, pole's

cailed lte Polar Sens, ivhic bhave net
ea explored sufficntly for us to bie able
say whetîer amy large tracets cf land lic iii
ese remote quarters of the globe. Grent
Versity -uf opinion prevails ivith respect te
a deptît cf the ceau. By nurnerous ini-

v'estigfttions, it ducs not appcai* that the DANCERS OP A NOVA-SCOTIA F00.
doptil is any ivhere intueh iiiorc thaît two or Concludcd.
dhrce miles, gencrally it s IL grent dciii legs ; 'î cari taini wh1o, through the whlîl Bnie,
and it miglît bcoarguei, titat. iîotwîtllstâfld- C(,iltîle enras cern osed as if Sîothing remgrk-
iîîg the large surface of tie ocean, the body ab,,le t curd ocdrdto(t
of its waters rail cnly bc considereti ais lyin- lie thcd ovrbr, b ru befthe en ta
like lakes il) the hoilows of the landi; fur tc thei ceuli lic cast loose, or at trhie cut.eartlt is ciglit tlîoîîsaud miles iii dîînieter, te sil e orsamcth
and to that huge mlass of dense miatter the flot $t) ed ove ws ncha theoe monh coua
sea beurs no proportion lt itsdth %"e ifcu'yhta fcw guns ivore fired as sig.

thesuraceof heland exhibits a vnriety of nals of distrcss. lit tic saente brcath tiat
anoutitaina rmnges, huis, villes, andi plaines,se asc aoundng sa raiocithis order wvas given, Captaiîî Hickey de-sa alo is he bttat of the se aidsire t ei yard tak e tlie hookeýd, inordçr
ia its vonfîgtaration, abuiigin sand- tîtat tie pinnace nigbtbe hîoistedl eut; but
banks, blls, rocks, aîad reefs, dam~erons to as the nîasts, doprivedl of their foujudation,
the marinier; und the ibiantis %vhtch rear were tettering front side ta side, the people
their heads above the surface aire oilly te werectilIed dcwîta aain. Tho quartqrboats

top cftnelîulxot mlsant iiouîltflll ~were thon lowered Ito tho wvater with soute
the son. 'te waters of the oreat, as evOY difficulty, but the jolly bDat, whiohl Ia
aile knowvs, arc sait, tu a greater or Iess de- lee ob nti opudroa ers
grec-,. quality wvhich is cosisiderpd IIcCOs- iii bc-il]- launelhed overbourd, struck one ci'
snry to preserve thora front putridity ; but th, steril davits, bulgeti, andi wvnt dowil.-
how this saltness is pruduceti, no one is yet Trhe ship was nowv faduiîîg fast over on lier
able to tell c irrectdy, aithouglà, as is -ele- beain tuds.t anîd dirertionswcere giveti tu cut
tilly conjeetaîied, st must arise front tlmt, aîvay lier fnre and maita-aat. Fortunatcl.
abundance of sýllnsubstanuesut the' boitoeithe~y tell wiîiout injuring the large boat ont
of sorte parts of the oceali. The cause of tic booms-their grand hope. At the iii-
springs on the lanîd, front whlielh rivers draiv staîît of this crash, te 9hip partcd iii two
their sources, is aiso ucknoîvledg cd te liC betweeit the. Iain and miizcu-anasts; andi,
still very doubiful. Soine consider thiey within a feîv seconds ufterwards, she again

orgnate from the rains wutich the eartil lias§brk rl«ht acrohs Uewentaleno nd
îmbibd; some allege thait thcy risc front M, a su tht the forAalne nti
saibterranean lak es bv nieanus of caiilai'y at- fnrmed a more îvreck, Jvd into thrcc
traction ; and othor say that thcy are ont- picces, crumbliîig into silailer fragments at
lets for the wvatcr accuinulated an hikgaer every send of thle sweil.
jma-ts of the country, whkt ater lias fouuiul ]3v titis time a coiîsiderable crowd of mna
is way thîrotigi seais of rock, as if carrcal laad 'got iato the pilmnace oni the booms lu
by pipes. hopes thai. site migit tloat oif as tAie ship

- - -- -- sunk; but Capùmin FLickoey, seoing that the
THE£ CORIt, iN SECT. boat nas su loadeti tliat shecotild nover swim,

Tîtese affinials, ary front the size of a pin's desired souî.o twcîuty men to (luit her, andi,
lîcat, or even less, te soinewhat more thîtai whîat is partîcularly îvorîly of reinark, h*is
the liulk cf apeu; and by the pcrscvering orders wvhich wero cjiven %vith perfect cool-
effortsof creattuires so insiguifleant, workinc ncss, ivere as proinptly obeye& ae ever.
in itîyriads, andi w orkiîig tlirough ages, enor- Througliott he îvhole cf these tryimg imo-
mous strucetures are erecteti. Enorinuus vwc monts, indleed, the discipline cf the ship ap-
miay iveli cadi thin, îvheuî the grent, corailwpars to have been nmantaineti not only wvith-
reef cf Newv Rollanud ajonc is a tlîousaad eut thc smallest trace of insuboi di nation bat
miles iii length, and wlien is altitude, with a degree cf clîoerfulncss îvhich is de-
though yet scèarcely fathotued inl twenty scrihcd a truly %wonderfui. Even when the
Places, cannot range te less Lian lietweeut uasts fell, the bounù of the erashing spars
aile andt twvc thotisand foot ! Lt is a matun- werc drowned in the animating huzzars cf
tainî ridge th;at would reacit alinost thrile the undainîed crev, thiough threywer tlieît
times front elle extreinity cf England toe icclai n ta the wcather gunivalu, 'with the
other, wvith Uic heigbt cf [nglcborough, or son,_ frin trne te time, nîakin- a clean
that of the crdinary and prevailing class of hreach over thoin, andi wlîcn thcywere ex-
the Scottisi mounitains. Andi titis is tîte pectine every instant te lie carricti tet the
work of insects, irbose dimensions are less bottaon!
than those .ýf a house-fly ! The thought cf As soon as the pinnace eras rclicved from
il is perfectly oyervhelaîing. the pressure cf Uhe crowd, she floateti off dlie


